Elks/USNA Scout Day Camporee
November 22-24, 2019
...at Elks Camp Barrett near Annapolis, Maryland
...a rural setting for camping

Friday Scheduled Activities include:
* 3:00 pm - Unit Arrivals & Set Up Camp
* 12:00 am - Lights out

Saturday Scheduled Activities include: (Tailgate Lunch Time is tentative & depends upon Kickoff time)
* 6:00 am - Continental Breakfast
* 8:00 am - Tours of USNA by Midshipman (NESA) & USNA Scout Patch - (Reservations through USNA)
* 1:00 pm – Lunch @ Tailgate Lunch @ NAVYFEST – Southside of Stadium - along Taylor Ave
* TBA pm – USNA College Football Game: Midshipmen vs. SMU
* 7:00 pm – After Football Game – Return to Camp for Dinner
* 11:30 pm – Lights Out

Sunday Activities:
* 6:30 am – Hot Breakfast
* 8:30 am - Interfaith Service
* 9:30 am – Clean Campsite/Depart from Camp

$27.00 per Scout & $32.00 per Adult
(Price includes Camping, Food, Commemorative Patch, Program Activities at Elks Camp Barrett, & Tailgate Party at Stadium)

*All Troops responsible for Transportation, USNA Football Game Tickets, and Academy tours
*Proceeds benefit Elks Youth Camp Barrett and Elks Scouting Programs!
*Boy Scout Troops provide own tents and camping gear for field and/or wooded campsites
*Cub Scout Packs and Girl Scout Troops may camp in our Cabins (24 per cabin) - registration first come, first served

Navy Football Game Tickets may be purchased by calling: Jordan Albright, 410-293-8791

Contact Tanner Bilbrough, Scouting Coordinator, at: tannerbilbrough@yahoo.com for information
Registration Request Forms available on our website: www.mddedcelks.org under the Committees/Scouting tab
Please complete this form and mail with check payable to ECB to Tanner Bilbrough, 9850 Fairlee Rd. Chestertown, MD 21620

CUB PACK#___________  BSA TROOP#___________  GSUSA TROOP#___________

TROOP ADULT CONTACT: __________________________________________________________

ADDRESS: __________________________________________________________________________

TELEPHONE: Home: (      ) ________________________ / Cell: (     ) ________________________

EMAIL ADDRESS: ___________________________________________________________________

Number of Scouts attending: ________________________ X $27.00 = $ ______________ .00

Number of Adults attending: ________________________ X $32.00 = $ ______________ .00

TOTAL AMOUNT DUE (TOTAL ABOVE 2 LINES) = $ ______________ .00

Please contact Tanner Bilbrough with any questions at: tannerbilbrough@yahoo.com